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MOOSEHEAD 

Exercising 

Apparatus 

MOOSEKEAD muscl e-building and p hysioal 
training a p]?aratus has b ecome a s t a n dar d 
for perfectIon of w .,rkmanship a nd effi­
ciency of de sign. MOOSEKEAD pr.,du ots 
a re used by the m ost p r ominent s pecia lis t s 
In body-bu ilding and physical condit ioning, 
and a re t o be f ound in t he leading Irynl­
naslums and henlth instl tuti.,ns of the 
country. MOOSEKEAD patented fea t u r es 
a fford the m ost m oder n f orm of scientific 
exercise. 
MOOSEHEAD MFG . CO. 

1139 TIFFANY STREET N E W Y ORK 

MOOSEHEAD 

CHEST PULLS 

The MOOSEHEAD CHEST-PULL is an 
apparatus that has become famous th e world 
over as the most rapid and efficient musc!e­
builder known. It is used by the most promi­
nent specialists in body-building and physical 
conditioning. It is especially designed for the 
development of the entire upper body. For 
broadening and straightening the shoulders, de­
veloping the muscles of the back, arms, chest 
and abdomen, and for increasing lung-power and 
chest expansion it has no equal. 
The CABLES are made of the best quality 
elastic cord. They are equipped with safety 
snap hooks and can be removed and attached 
to the hand les with ease . The handles are made 
of tempered steei, heavily nickel-plated. The 
workmanship throughout is faultless . 
An important feature of our CHEST-PULL 
is that it affords the most modern and scientific 
form of PROGRESSIVE exercise. The ten­
sion of the apparatus can be adjusted to the 
strength of the user, and as his strength in­
creases he can make the resistance stronger. 
Styles 10, II and 12 are for women and young 
boys. Styles 18 and 19 have special resistance 
handles of extra heavy tempered steel with ten 
continuous loops. Our No. 19 is the strongest 
apparatus made, and affords a resistance of ap­
proximately 200 Ibs. 
All styles packed in box complete with illus­
trated course of instruction. 
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MOOSEHEAD 
CHEST PULLS 
(Continued) 
No. 10--3 Rubber Cables, Medium Tension.Price ______ __________________ ________ _ $1.25 
No. 11-3 Rubber Cables, Heavy Tension.Price .__________ _____________________ ________ 1.50 
No. 12-3 Rubber Cables, Ex. H eavy Tension.Pri ce _____________________________________________________________ 1.75 
No. 15-5 Rubber Cables, Medium Tension.Price _____._________.___________.________________________ 2.50 
No. 16-5 Rubber Cables, Heavy Tension.Price ______________._______._________________ ____________ 3.00 
No. 17-5 Rubber Cables, Ex. Heavy Tension.Price ______.._____ _______ __.____________________________________ 3.50 
No. 18-10 Rubber Cables, Heavy Tension.Pri ce _. _______________________._________________________ 5.00 
No. 19-10 Rubber Cables, Ex. Heavy Tension.Price _____._____.___._____.____._________ ______________________ 6.50 
EXTRA CABLES may be purchased of us 
at the following prices:
Medium Tension________________________AOc. each 
Heavy Tension ________ ___________________50c. each 
Extra Heavy Tension ..____________ 60c. each 
MOOSRHE A D 
Massage Rollers-Elastic Cord 
(Xglllg8gl>{] 
Combine exercise features of the Chest-Pull 
with a stimulating and invigorating massage for 
every part of the body.
No. 102 Double Row of Balls________________$2.25 
No. 103 Triple Row of Balls__________________ 3.00 
STRIKING BAG CORDS 
Elastic Cord for Double End Striking Bags. 
Nickel-plated Hook at one end and loop at the 
other to attach to bag. (3 feet long.)
Ligh t ________________._________________________.___________.25c. 
Medium _____________________._._____.________ ___ .______30c. 
Heavy ____________________________________________ 35c. 
MOOSEHE A D 

PULLEY MACHINES 

MOOSEHEAD PULLEY MACHINES are to bo 
f ound as an important pa rt o f the equ ipment of 
the leading health institution s and training gym­
n a siums o f the country. They are espGcially 
p opula r am 0 n g 
box ers f or training 
purposes and for 
the development 
of "punch," and 
are used 	 and rec­
~	0 m men de d by
champions. 
They afford a. 
great e r variety of 
ex e rcises than any 
o th e r apparatus 
kn own and are 
valuable for the 
conditioning of the 
entire body. They 
harden and devel­
op all the III uscles, 
and wha t is more 
impor t ant, produce 
MU SCLES that are 
LITHE, SUPPLE, 
FAST and SIN­
EWY, rather than 
slow and cumbersome. They are v ery well adap­
ted fOl' FLESH-REDUCING purposes, and can be 
used for LEG DEVELOPMENT. 
The apparatus consists of an elastic cable 
passing ovel- frictionless, smooth-working nickel­
plated pulleys. 
It is light In weight, and' can b e s e t up very 
easily. 
All styles packed comple t e with an lliustrated 
course of instruction. 
The f o llowing four styl es have ni ck e l-plated 
stee l pulley-frames, with w ood pulle )·-wheels. 
No. I-Light Tension. Price _____.._.. .._________________$2.00 
No.2-Medium Tension. Price ____..___________________ 2.50 
No. 3--Hea vy Tension. Price ._____ .._...._....___ ..____ 3.00 
No. 4--Extra Heavy Tensi on . Price ..___ ._______ 3.50 
The following styles have all -stee l nicke l-plated 
pull ey frames and pulie y wheels, making the 
apparatus absolutely frictionl es s . 
No. I-M-Light Tension. Pri ce _____ .. _______________ ___ $3.00 
No. 2-M-Medium Tension. Price___ ____ _.. ___________ _ 3.50 
N o. 3-M-Heavy Tension. Pri ce .. ____ .._______ __ ____ 4.00 
No. 4-M-Extra Heavy Tension. Pric e _________ ____ 4.50 
EXTRA CABLES for above. 4 ya rds in length,
with couplings attached_
Light Tension. Price ____ _____ .._____..__....____..___......_$1.25 
Medium T e nsion. Price ........__ ____ .. __..___ ..__...._ .... 1.50 
H eavy Tension. Price___ _....__ ......_.. _.. _____________.._ 2.(10 
Extra H eavy Tension. Pl·lce ..__ ______.._____.._ ..___ 2.50 
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MO O S EHEAD 

SPRING EXE RCISERS 

~ ..•.•.,,"'"~~~~,n'"••";::AD SPRING 
EXERCISERS are designed
for the conditioning of the 
entire body. They will 
broaden the SHOULDERS. 
bulld up the muscles of th' 
ARMS. CHEST. BACK and 
ABDOMEN. tone up and 
stimulate the circulation of~ the blood. and keep the userI in perfect condition. ALL>z 
1-­ STYLES CAN EASILY
w< AND QUICKLY BE AD­
<u 
"-I 
JUSTED AS SINGLE on 
DOUBLE TENSION CHEST 
PULLS. 
The springs are made of 
specially tempered steel. 
and are nickel-plated and 
highly polished. 
PRICES FOR LIGHT. 
MEDIUM AND HEAVY. 
TENSION SPRING EXER­
CISERS ARE THE SAME. 
In ordering any style be 
sure to specify which ten­
sion is wanted. Light ten­
sion is for children only.
medium tension is for wom­
'" 
~Q en and young boys, h eavy and double tensions are for . young men. adults and ath­letes. We supply any ten­. sion in all the styles listed. 
. , STYLES LISTED AS IN­
CLUDING A PAIR OF OUR 
. GRIP OF STEEL WRIST 
AND FOREARM DEVEL­
Moosehead Spring OPERS have our special 
ExerCiser. one grip hooked handles whIch make 
developer attached it pOSSIble to remove the 
to show method of regular wood handles and 
attachment. attach the grip machines 
-with ease·. 
EACH EXERCISER IS BOXED WITH HOOKS 
'FOR 'ATTACHING TO WALL. SPRING SNAPS 
FOR ADJUSTMENT AS CHEST-PULL. AND AN 
ILLCSTRATED CHART OF INSTRUCTION. 
. ~tyle X-Without Wrist Exercisers or Safety 
. Chain.. P'rtce _...._.... .'--___.................... ...._......: $1.50 
Style XX-'\Vith Grip of Steel Wrist Exer­
cisers. but without Safety Chain. Price .._ 2.00 
(Above styles have heavily niCkeled springs) 
' Style G-Without Wrist Exercisel·s. but with 
. Safety Chain. Price ............... .... ... ...............'. 2.00 
. Style GX-With Grip of Steel Wrist Exer­
cisers and Safety Chain. Price .._ ........_ . .... 2.50 
(Above styles have springs and all metal 
parts heavily nickel plated) 
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M OOSE H EAD 

SPRING EXERCISERS 

(Continued) 
Style T-Without Wrist Machines. Price ...... $2.25 
Style TX-vVith Grip of Steel Wrist Exer­
cisers. Price ...._............_.._....._._..__...._......·_·__...... 2.75 

The above styles 
are equipped with 
safety chains. and 
have TAPES inside of 
each spring to limit 
the stretch. This pre­
vents the user from 
pulling the springs 
out too far and thus ri 
I 
 dam a gin g them. 
Springs and all metal 	 ~ I' parts heavlly nick­ I 
e led. Boxed with hook 
and two charts of in­ II[Istruction. Adjustable 
as CHEST-PULL.II! I,F '"' 	 IIThe following three II i. styles of exercisers 
I' I' are made to meet the 
&b
 demand for a low­
price spring exerciser. I' 
1·1.'The springs are nickel 	 I!~. t~, . ~ !:jplated and of the 
highest quality. Style 
, " AXH can be adjusted 
as a CHEST-PULL.
j A and AX cannot. Boxed with hook and 
chart of Instruction.Spring 
exerciser Spring 
attached to exerciser 
wall. With­ adjusted as 
out grip Chest-Pull. 
style A-Without Safety Chain. Price.__._......_$1.20 
Style AX-vVith Safety Chain. Price ............... 1.50 
Style AXH-vVith Extra Handle attached for 
use as Ches:-Pull. Price ......._............_.........._. 1.50 

The following styles have DOUBLE SPRINGS, 
one inside .the other. fqur springs In all. It is 
the strongest spring exerciser made. and is in­
tended for athletes and well-developed men. 
EQUIPPED WITH SAFETY-CHAIN. Adjustable 
as CHEST-PULL. Springs and all metal pal·ts
heavily nickeled. Boxed with hook and two charts 
of instruction. 
Style OO-'-Price .......................____..._ ......_............ $2.75 
Style OOO-Same as 00. but with Grip of Steel 
Wrist Developers. Price ..._....._.._.............._ 3.25 
MOOS EH E AD 

SPRING EXERCI SERS 

COMBINA T I ON OUTFITS 
Style XXX-Without Safety ~ 
Chain. 3 Sprmgs. Price_~2.~0 ": 

Style S-Same as XXX. but ",­
~d~hp~~~:~~..~~.~~.~..~.t~~~~~ 2.75 ~,:r 

Style SS-3 Springs with Safe-
 j
ty Cham and Grip Of. Steel AS 
Wrist ExerCisers. Pnce..__ 3.50 ~ 
Style XXX can be used 	as a WALL 
spnng wall-exerCiser. and as a I EXER. 
single, double or triple tension 
CHEST-PULL. 	 CISER 
Style SS is a complete combination outfit for 
general c onditioning and all-around development. 
It can be adjusted as a WALL-Exerciser. or as a 
CHEST·PULL of one. two or three cables. The 
wrist and forearm devel-
L 
c 
opel's which are included 
(r ..--:-----;;-;- .... --::::~::.:;; ca.n be used separately or 
~'-"''''''' .. - attached to the wall-ex-
AS .=- erciser or chest-pulls. 
CHEST. 	 Three complet e charts of 
instruction are included.tPULL 
\ 
RH Developer, 
MOOSE HEAD 
Spring·Exerciser 
Style P-vVith Safety Chain and 
Pair of No. 40 Grips attached. 
Price _ .............__........_........_....$2.75 
Boxed with chart of exercises. 
Can be used as a wall-exerciser 
and is ·· adjustable as a Single or 
double spring ' chest-pull. The 
wrist and forearm developers may 
be used while exercising with the 
wall-exerciser or chest-pull. or 
they may be detached and used 
separately as wrist and forearm 
developers. Springs and all metal 
parts heavily nickeled. 
Style No. 40-'-Price per pair. $1.25 
Moosehead Wrist and Forearm 
as shown attached to 
the wall-exerciser in the accom­
panying illustration. 
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MOO S EH EAD 

Grip of Steel Wrist and Forearm 

Developers 

(Patented) 
Style 20-Medium Tension. Price paiL___$0.80 
Style 21-Heavy Tension. Price pair____ 1.00 
Style 22-Ex. Heavy Tension. Price pair_ 1.50 
Packed one pair (2 Grips) in each box with 
Chart of Instructions. 
MOO S EH EA D 

Grip Attachments 

MOOSEHEAD GRIP OF STEEL WRIST AND 
FOREARM DEVELOPERS, and GRIP-DUMB­
BELLS are our EXCLUSIVE PATENTS. They 
are by far the most efficient and rapid developers 
of a POWERFUL, VISE-LIKE GRIP and a 
STRONG, MUSCULAR FOREARM. They are 
used EXCLUSIVELY by the leading physical 
instructors, by champions in all lines of sports. 
and by thousands of dentists, surgeons and chi­
ropractors. 
With our GRIP ATTACHMENTS we have at­
tained what no other exercising apparatus or 
method of exercise has yet accomplished-CON­
cENTRATIoN OF WILL POWER. The user 
must continually keep his mind on every move­
ment while gripping our wrist and forearm de­
velopers or grip-dumbbells, when they are used 
ei ther separately or attached to a wall-exerciser 
or chest-pull. In consequence, results are at­
tained that are not possible with an ordinary 
dumbbell, or with an exerciser without the grip
attaehment. 
A feature of our grips. when attached to an 
exerciser. is that they function perfectly. and do 
not c:ltch and locI.. when only h:-1lf-\\~ay down. ·as 
is thp f':1!Se with grip rItl(lC'hlllE'nts of other n1akes. 
l\IOO~I·:III·:.\n grip attaehment" are the only grip 
attachillents that can be u"",l efficiently in con­junct i·'n with a 'Wall-Exerciser or Chest-Pull. 
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MOOSE H EA D 

Grip of Steel Grip Dumbbells 

(Patented) 
As shown in the illustrations, the grip feature 
may be detached and the two-pound dumbbells 
may be used separately. By our patented 
NOTCH feature, the dumbbells may also be 
notched together and used as a single four­
pound bell. 
Boxed with chart of dumbbell exercises. 
1 ~ I I 

Style DJ-Japan Dumbbells. Price per PaiL_ $2.00 
Style DN-Nickel-Plated Dumbbells. Price 
per Pair____________________________________________ ______--- 3.50 
MOOSElIEAD SPRING GRIP DUMBBELLS 
;~.~~ s ---~ '-. ;a.",,~z:?' :'" ~ I ~~
Heavy Tension Med. Tension Ligh t Tension 

7-Spring 5-Spring 4-Spring 

3 Ibs. 3 Ibs. 1 lb. 

Style No. 7-J-Japan Dumbbells. Nickel Plated 

Springs. Price per pair______________________________$3.50 
Style No. 7-N-Nickel Plated. Price, pair____ 4.50 
Style No. 5-J-Japan Dumbbells. Nickel 
'Plated Springs. Price per pair____________________ 3.00 
Style No. 5-N-Nickel Plated. Price, pair____ 4.00 
Style No. 4-J-Japan Dumbbells, Nickel 
Plated Springs. Price per paiL__________________ 2.20 
Style No. 4-N-Nickel Plated. Price, pair____ 3.20 
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M OOSE H EAD 

Combination Outfits 

J1 '1 
II 
·,·'.I1' · , !l r~)dl rll ~(l;:· 'l·llD~H 
~ 
~ . . 
I i s. rH I '~' I! ~ ; \;~ }f~;:.· 
THIS COMPLETE MUSCLE-BUILDING 
OUTFIT can be adjusted as nine different 
apparatuses. The GRIP-DUMBBELLS may 
be used separately for wrist and forearm de­
velopment: as a pair of two-pound dumbbells; 
or notched together as a single four-pound bell. 
The springs can be adjusted as a VVALL-EX­
ERCISER, or as a single or double spring 
CHEST-PULL. The GRIP-DUMBBELLS 
may he attacherl to and used in connection with 
the WALL-EXERCISER or CHEST-PULLS. 
Boxed with three complete courses in physical 
exercises. 
Style DG-Japan Dumbbells, Moosehead 
Spring Exerciser, Style G. Price___________$4.00 
Style DGN-Same as above but with Nickel-
Plated Dumbbells. Price______ ____________ $5.00 
Style D No. I-Japan Dumbbells, Spring Ex­
erciser has double springs-one in,ide the 
other. four in all, to afford EXTRA HEAVY 
TEN S TON. Price__ ______________$4.75 
Style D No.2-Same as above, but with nickel-
plated Dumbbells. Price_ _____ __ ___$6.00 
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MOOSEHEAD 
Combination Outfits 
Moo,,.)t.ad 
Home Gymna.,ium 
. :"I ell" IlflC ~ LI 'i!"l'" I~:" II 1l1,l; .\"".\11 ,n'" 
/. " ':'J'U. '"\' ·.1'·~''' .... .-.!. 
AN IDEAL HOME-GYMNASIUM OUTFIT. It 
include s apparatus for the developme nt of every 
part of the body. It affords real muscle-building 
ex ercises toge ther with exercises that d e velop
FAST. SINEWY MUSCLE. and that improve the 
circulation. tone up the system. and keep the 
b ody in the " pink" of condition. With it are in­
c luded three complete courses in physical exer­
cises. 
Style K21-Complete spring WALL-EXERCISER. 
a five-cable CHEST-PULL of powerful re­
sista nce. and a pair of our GRIP OF STEEL 
WRIST and FOREARM DEVELOPERS. heavy
tension. as shown in Illustration. Price_____ $5.00 
Style KP-Same as above but with our No. 40 
Wrist and Forearm Developers. such as listed 
on page 6. Price.______________.___________________ $5.00 
Style KOO-F iv e-cable CHEST-PUT,L. a p a ir of 
our h eavy tension GRIP OF STEEL WRIST 
A="D FOHEAnilf DEVELOPERS. "nd an EX­
THA-H8A VY T8NSIO;\T WA LL-EXERCISER, 
wi I h d ouble spr ings-one inside the other. four 
springs in all. Price $5.75 
MOOSEHEAD 

Combination Outfits 

• 
iVIcosehead 
Home . GJIln~asiul11 
11 , SC\l:~.IU· IC m !S(,"CI: 111,; l l.IJf . ..:C A I·I·.\r:.~l L·S 
i rq:: IIl'~II: n ; I!,,!':--': 1-11II""" .i 
1 HltU'; SE1'AK,\TE THA1~ I NC ,l lA ClII:-;";S 
.\'1II1JII ' \1 .4r w'lf 'lro: " ' U \1 ~\I · -.l.·tI : I' I' nrJ: I :{ rUl· 
" '1 11.\ \"'11t I; ~ ;. \ :" ,:. , 0 1 it I I '·nt.' ,HI 1..11,\'1 ' ; 
~ 
THIS OU TFIT includes a comple te spring
W ALL-EXERCISER. a five-cable CHEST-PULL 
of powerful resistance. and a pair of our patented
GRIP OF STEEL GRIP-DUMBBELLS. The 
D U MBBE LLS can be used separa tely for wrist 
and forearm dev elopment; as a pair of two-pound 
dumbbells; as a single four-pound bell. or at­
tached to the WALL-EXERCISER. Boxed with 
three complete courses in physical exercises. 
Style KJ-Outfit as shown in illustration, 
with Japan Dumbbells. Price_________ __$6.00 
Style KN-Same as above but with Nickel-
Plated Dumbbells. Price__________ 7.50 
NOTICE-MAlL ORDER PURCHASERS 
Packing and Parcel Post charg es of 30c. on 
SPRING E XER CI SERS and DUMB BELLS. and 
50c. on COMBIN ATION OUTFITS listed on pages
7, 8 and 9 should be sen t with single item orders. 
